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Since our article headed "Look Al It'
A Remiader of the Days wf 61. .

, The organization of the "Regulatora,'
SUMIIINU UP THE 1 STAR ROUTE

lr ' CASES.'-;.- .' I

Betue ai IIigeIowSaiU t he lasti.
tated Afaiaat later at RevcaaeOeb
lectors, tvao are son ib- - xxui ia

coi-clud-

edWaszhnqton, April 27. Mr Ker
bis opening speech in the iStar

Route cases this afternoon. In sunk
micg up the cases he said the testimo
ny be had reviewed covered more than
4.800 pages.' One hundred and fifty wit
nesses naa Deen examined, ana tnere
were in the case 2,701 separate papers
which naa passed through tne hands of
the clerk and ' so carefully - handled by
him that there was not a single dupli
cate mark npon them. There were 19
oaths or affidavits in the cases, arxV
leaving out Sanderson's and Vailers
oaths, in the Sargeant route, there were

- .JH"3 Lt:pjp:rlni:ily.

DUTFS IltT PAirsTITtGS
, Win be cxbibl edattbe .

PPECIA HOU0E.
Friday, May 4th,

. Beaerved Seat TlckU lCc extra, aold at the
aanai plaoaa. ep'zwzt

flTTEHTiOn FinECEI.'.
Too are hesby ordered to appear at tbe Hook

aad Ladder EaJ en Monday mgbc Euth losiant.at 8 e'cJoefc. --barp, to ca yoor rotea 'or tbe chiefof the lire Department for tbe eoanlss term, andhear tbe repot t ot the Depanaieat tat Uie tan-ea- t
rear. ,- r " c- - nizszzoy, ctiet.B.y. Huaaictfir, Secretary. ap29

BUTTERICK'S

19 oaths left, .Every one of these had4i

Stralta nt , It acid Octo- -
! bet 15.' 1362,2 and pjCp (Jme jW.
Lksts abratiafcanlill. M.SidDrsSB. for

ajprarwnans o vanceoy- - tne ierwUox tne
"American ' barque Mallerille. on the
coast of Vandevers island, October 10,
1882. '

Mr. Louis O'Shaughnessy, of Ohio, Is
prominently spoken of for the position
of secretary to tbe civil service com
mission to succeed Mr. White, who has
declined to serve. X.

F,ROn.SALI8BURV. j

Iateraal Iaasroveaaeats. Nwtea, els.
Salisbukt, April 28, 1883. i

Messrs. W. C Petty & Co. are no a
engaged in erecting a handsome resi
dence for Mr. W. L. Kluttz on Fulton
street. They are making good progress
and , will soon have the house under
way. Probably Salisbury ' has never
had such- - h tmitdiag boom as bow. Be-fekl- ei

this-aiin- oe. D- - W Griffith is
baufifeaT si rtandsome i lesldeoce and

en? Uej corner bf 'James and
Church streets. ' Mr' R. J. Holmes is
just finishing an elegant and spacious
residence just opposite. Mr. L. " 11.
Clement has begun to remodel his resi-
dence on tbe corner of Ellis and Bank
streets, snd when completed, will be
one of tbe prettiest places in town.
Mr. Joe Gordon has given out his con-
tract for a good residence on Main
street, near the Western Railroad Shops.
Mr. Brown has about completed bis
neat cottage on the southern extension
of Church street. There will be an-
other one. just like his, erected close by,
on an adjoining lot. Mr. Joe Ilorah
has begun to prepare for an elegant
residence on the corner of Main and
Ilorah streets. Mr. Tbeo. F. Kluttz
will probably remodel his residence,
opposite tbe Borden House, during the
summer. Mr. J. Allen Brown will
probably build an elegant residence
during tbe summer. Mr. B. M. Dayia
is making considerable improvements
upon bis houses.' qri Bank street, be-
tween. Church and Main streets. Mr.

dwia Sliover haa' justcora pitted an
elegant brick store, on Main street, and
will Immediately erect another adjoin
ing this, which will add much to the
appearance of this part of Main street.
air. u. J. Holmes will tear down his old
tenement house just opposite the above
and win also erect several brick store-
rooms on the first floor, with nice and
comfortable tenement bouses above.
Messrs. Meroney A Bro. are erecting a
large warehouse on the corner of their
machine shop lot. There are probably
many other buildines that will be
erected, during the summer, if the
material and workmen can be obtained.
We say let the rood work ro onj as
nothing is needed here more then rood

--build lags-- :A large number, bt Canrrs
nave peen visiusg ana isiperxioff the
Gold tValJey Mine this $m7 bat, at
tnia writing it has not been sold. t

The second quarterly meeting for this
station will be held to-da-y and to-narro-

in the Methodist Church. Rev.' W.
8. Black, tbe presiding elder of Salis
bury district is present and will preach
to-morr- and evening. lie will
doubtless be greeted by large congrega
tions as ne is verv popular nere, Dotn as
an accomplished gentleman and as a
fine preacher.

The pulpit of the Presbyterian and
Episcopal Churches will be filled by the
pastors. ,

Services at tbe Roman Catholic
Church to-- onow at 10.80 an m. and
7 30 p. m, by Father White; There will
be no services at the other cnnrcbeSj

Tnhwte f Reepect,
At a regular meeting of Mecklenburg

Declaration Lodge 0 L O. O. F-- held at
tbeir lodge room on the evening of
April the 24th 1583, the following pre-
amble and resolutions wer uunanimous-
ly adopted :

WILEHEAS, it nas pleased uoa in nis
Divine Providence to remove from oar
midst Charles T. Walker. Sitting Past
Grand, who departed this life on Wed-
nesday morning, the 18th dsy of April.
1883. in tne 45ta year or bis age, and.

whkbkir. In the death 'of i brother
Walker tbe Lodge has Buffered an irre
parable loss as an Odd r eilow be was
alwajs loyal ; his alliganee to the order
was true and constant; nis raitn in its
grand capabilities for good, never
wsned : to tne end oi nis uie ne was
fixed in bis devotion, and was ready at
all times to lift his voice in advocacy
and defence of its high and sacred mis-
sion. We mourn his loss : there Is a va
cancy in our midst hard to realize; the
warm heart that was always laltnlul
bas ceased to beat; the eloquent voice
that was always true is silent; the fa-
miliar face and form have been laid
away forever, but the memory of his
life still survives,- -

--and will remain a
valued heritage for all coming time to
the order he loved so devotedly and
served so well. Therefore be It

Resolved, That in tbe death of Bro?
Walker the Lodge has been bereft of
one of its most zealous, earnest and able
members, and his wife a loving bos-ban-d,

and, bis family a kind and affec-
tionate friend, and the community, a,
good citizen who was always wise in
council and faithful in labors. !

Resolved, That we will cherish' with
fraternal love the memory of onr de-
ceased brother, and tender to his afflict-
ed family onr most heartfelt sympathy,
nd commend them to Him who Is too

wise to & and tea goods to be unkind,
asd trust jthaij IIf who tempers the
wind io ibe ahoriw lamb mill eom fort
them in their berievements.

Resolved, That a blank page In our
minute book be devoted to Bro Walk-ei'- s

memory, and that our lodge room
be draped In mourning and the mem-
bers wear the usual badge for thirty
days. I "

Resolved That a copy of these pro-
ceedings be furn 1sted the family of our
departed brother, and a copy sent to tbe
Journal-Obse- r fxb, with a request
to publish. Fraternally. '

Trios. Ledwell,
W. M. Cbowexl, '
Jno. A. Bixby.

Committee.
r H. DrPccKWORTn,

1 1 rfrtnra I and I TVtmMriL ksd i ChesterUtIi4TJiIi.Tr.J.TII r 7i ill J 1 1

J iisaris r t
la too nmet danr-ro-oe period of the yea to tboee
wbe Mir with inroetend lonveoaioialota. Bev.
1. W. hetta, Bavfat aalnlater. realalnc lo Atwaie
eoonty, va , aaya taat alter eaorrinf loratoraiBao
alx aioolaa wlta aevera lona asd throat troubta be
wsa peedlly beaie4 by aalo Mew Lire, Ibe Uiet
Cooa--a BeaMdy. Haella tt "a wonderful aea,
elne for throat and rang troaai." t

4
-

m --e
a aawa Tatra Hcreaaat,

Hartna paatad aeveral aleepleae ntehta. dUtnrb
ad b tbe umiM and ertae of a auaariax efeUd.
and beoomlnc eonvlnead that Mr. Wiaaluw'a
8oothla Brrup was )uat the article needed, pro
cured a auppiy ior ute eoua. un reacaing noma
and aequaluuinc hla wile wlta wbat be had dooe,

b mtiMtd io bave tt admlnletered to tbe eblkl.
aa abewaa atrorijrly ta favor of Homoeopetbr.
Tbat ntsbt ue ebtia iw-te- m eanenna. ana tbe
pereaU witbout sleep. - Beurnlnf borne tbe dy
onowirr,tne faxber fonnl tbe oaby attn worae;

and wtHiaeoiterplaSn4 ancabcr aaeepieaa Dlabt,
Vba aooCMtr upnd lna ibe room td attend to
eoroe domeatle duUea, and lea tbe fatber wtUi tbe
ebUd. Durtnc bar abeenee be administered a
Uoa of tbe Bootbin Kttuo to tbe babr. aad aitkl
notbjnc. That nlcbt all baoda alept weo, aad tUa
liuie feOow awoha In the morning brlctot and hap
py. Tbe aaotber was deuentea anLa tne aorviea

and teeUeaa abrhta haaa. dlaappeared. A eta?e
trial of the firruo never ret failed to relieve tna
babr, and orereone the prelodloas of the awtber.
aoia oj au pnicaiata. eenu a ootue

Xlararwra Ada ratawvhtaae) !l

i-t- v. f '"' fX.ritoa t ; ot t ra m r no-- .: a..

i eat .eataT w pro.an c

; The question as to whether or not
Capt. F. S. DeWolfe, the present mayor,
would run as an independent candidate
against Mr. W. C Maxwell, the Demo
cratic nominee, was put at rest yester
day morning by Capt. DeWolfe publicly
announcing his candidature, aod de
claring his intention to run if he "does
not get but five votes." Later in the
day the following card, explaining
itself, was Issued : I

TothaPabUet .."-"- 1 'fJy:-- :
;

' In the exercise of the right that be
longs to every citizen, and in compli
ance wiw toe earnest solicitation or
many citizens of all classes, 1 announce
myself a candidate for to the
office of mayor.;; -

1 take it that wbat the people want Is
to secure a fair and economical admin
istration of the affairs of the city. ,
; x point yoa to myomciai record as

the best evidence of what-- my course
win te it d. '

- - If there is a man in this city who be-
lieves the public interest will be better
subserved by the election of Mr. Max-
well, I say vote for him. bat don't per-
mit yourself to be driven by a senseless
clamor to do violence to your sense ofpublic duty. i . '

When the whin is cracked and the
din is raised about your ears, pause and
ascyonrseir, wherefore an this 7 Wbat
public good is to result from these
threats '

i

- Be freemen and vote, not as you are
commanded, but as yoa please.

- Exercise the same ears and discretion
yoa do in the management of your pri-
vate interests, asd the public service
will never suffer. .

- F. S. DkWoue.April lh, 1883.

. The Cemetery
Xdltor JonmaMrbatraait ! - -

At this season of the ' year, it is a
source of pleasure and pride to our
citizens to look npon the spot where
"sleep onr honored dead." . Growing
more ana more attractive, year alteryear, under tbe skUlful touch of "our
efficient superintendent, onr people are
justly proud of our beautiful cemetery.
i.n Uw evening or almost every pleasant
dsy, crowds repair thither, and enjoy a
stroll along its well kept walks, feast-
ing the eye on the; endless variety of
shrubs, plants and i flowers, and breath-
ing the fragrance with which the air is
richly laden. There is one feature.
However, which is unsightly. ana which
evokes unfavorable comment from
almost every passer by. I refer to the
"so-calle- d lake," which might much
more appropriately be termed a gigantic
maa puoaie. it tnere is an element of
beauty in it, it has failed to be seen by
any person that your subscriber hss
beard pass an opinion. We formerly
had two lakes but the upper one has
been happily transformed into a lovelv
flower garden, where anemone, hya-
cinths; pansies, etc. greet the eye aad
charm the beholder. This spot so gen-
erously and tastefully adorned, ren-
ders its neighbor, tbe lake (7) more
ngly and unsightly by contrast. But
this is not the only reason whv we
ahould get rid of i our cemetery lake.
It breeds mosquitoes and an endless
variety of pestiferous insects, and must
of necessity be unhealthy. The mud
in tne bottom or tnat pool most be ofgreat depth, and will doubtless in timeappear above water, bnt tbe operation
should be facilitated by dumping in
soil and filling the pond speedily. And
then; after awlle. we --may see another
wonderful transform atlon. and another
lovelv flower garden in the room of the
eider colored sheet of water that we
have long looked upon without admira
tion. , , - .

: CHASXOTTK. .

la ataxies Oty a story la
baoMsaOMStrse
That enek aea e( tou.
BySt JasebsOu,
Is eared at an palatal n

IT yon are akst hod Btttara wm earelr aad nanxra
ta aaaktac yoa) well wnen all etee talla.

IX aoa are ouatlta er a lanaum ttr mrm anaVrtn
froaa any other of tbe etaaeereen irirrirn nf tne

Mrwrewi ran U aoara
main 111. for Hep Btoers are a eovereicn nunedy
in au auea eoaipiaiota.

ii yoa are waatm away wna any rorm ec xuner
IMaeaaa. atop taiatpony DeeUt thai aaaaaent, and
tarn for a enre aa Bep-Btaer-

II yon are atea witb tbat terrible Kxnaea Kerv-lanee- a.

ton wtU and a Balm la riUnait" ta the
aaa of Hep nmera. -

ii yon area in inwuiw. me a wruseni or a iwu--
leaietrtet, aayneaae year rpririm nratnef tne

ot au eonanaia raaiarau. eptoeBne. bU- -
wa ox sop

II yoa hare a roncn. ptmply. aaHow aktn. bad
tela, peine end a jtoea. aad feet axiaerabie reo--

rally. Hop BUera wtU aire yoa xatf akia. nca.
ooa. and aweeteat prfni n. neaua. and eonuort.
Ia abort tney eoea ail diet aaaa of tne fctomaeh.

ia. s m. um, uuiw, ajoneye, tsnsaraa. SMX) wtU be paid fa e eaa tney irUl

That peer, bedridden. taraBd atfa.aUterl aaeCa- -
er. er oaornter. eaa be aae ibe ptetare e beeHhny a row nottieai ttop rnrtera. eoanna nnt a trtaa.WulyouMtheatauSarr . . i . ,

Tmr Alderaae-a- Warw.ltw.2.
ZGtas JonraaVObeeivwi

Please advertise the following ticket
for Aldermen on Ward No. S: . ,

- . JOHN A. BIXBT. "u
,
--.: HENRY HUNTER, , . ' : -

- JOHN SMITH. ,
" ' j - n: v ILaxt. CrrxzEKs. -

For Aid Ward w.L.":

The followtnr names will - form a
good ticket for Aldermen in ' Ward
NOW lS ' 1. - v - io.;. .,!(.
: A. O. BRENIZER, 1- - - i 1

: JOS. SHANNONH0USE,
E.D.1ATTA.
For AJderamea Wara Ho. 3.

Xdttor Joomal Pliaerrer: - . . s

Please advertise the following ticket
for Aldermen on the Snd ward : ' ,

v:-;r-
:: iatw. sandbbs,- - J 1

. - HJENRT HUNTER., i V:
" JOHN T. SCHENCK, '

- Majtt Ctttxexs. .

ern
?

"AT WACO. i.

TEX BOUTS VIA laXaTSISOITZSS fOS TJT0
BAILTOOTtirjBCTTOSa wTTHSIXSPXa '

i TBOM ATXAMrATO WACa '

. C 'iTiinouGii coicii
rranvAtlaata ta JUatlw Beck. - Oavly

I
' aa Change at Cars tw Wace :

Bate trora Ahaata to Waao and retira.. . liC3
7 The A. ft C.AtrX!ae Railroad wnrfnrclib r-- -' j
inp uoKota io ataou aa rate lex tour .ettjf
v No fctenfiro by nlh d:rj, :

aad ft wo?!d be we3 for C! tj s 1 r "
tteOoowiii' at Wtoo.baw' t't-- e ;
tokea,to aii '1 wbeUir ty a. i i
tfj-bio- tt a 4 r-- wt t .mi:. ,i . .eWret liuuai t tea .ye ee
' , j. ' " t ' ' Ik A. . ILtTl'-'- ,

X.ABIE S'..PERSONAL,
C:'?rr -- r'! frj 1" a rjr'-- ' 1Decu. s A: - ' Ail u..zl-.- tji..ii J--jai..ti.,eetJatciicai.

DXKCCaiTIO CJJTDI DATS OS HATOS:

WILLIAM C. I MAXWELL.

JaaUeaUoas.
: For the Booth Atlantic States, local
rains and partly cloudy weather, south
to west winds, becoming variable, sta
tionary or slight fall in temperature.
railing followed by rising barometer.

ladex to NewAd eats.
TMdy A are -- Tashkm Hheet

,C V. Earrteoa aomukin riretnen.' --
Opera fioaae atay 4th Bott'a New FatnttBca.
W ai Kxtraordlnary.
C H Dole a oo Olnrar Pop ate.
B. a. Wiuiaama To ibe Boothem.
Baouat Coawntlon.
B. M. emits Xera CooL
J H Sddlna-LaMatratte- nia.

Mra. S. K. Jobnaoo Ladiee PeraooaJ.
C C Water Wurfce -- Laatera Tbtef.

LOCAL RIPJfLEH. :

A lively time is anticipated st the
meeting of the 3rd Ward, at the may
ors office to-morr- night.

Cspt S E BelkAhe county treasurer,
yesterday paid off six school teachers
for terms ranging from 2 to months.
The total paid them was 6402. .

' "The attention Of the ladies is call-
ed to the advertisement made elsewhere
by Mrs E K Johnston, who teaches the
new French Decorative art, and, who is
to remain here but a week longer. j

Advertisers are requested, when de
siring to make changes in their adver-
tisements, to send the change to this
office by 10 o'clock a. m., in order to In
sure their insertion in the next issue.

Mr OS n,Wrifht; pf -- Sheiby writes
as that bur Item about the destruction
of the iron bridge in Cleaveland county
is not correct. We got it from a citizen
direct from Shelby, whose authority we
considered to be good.

The Yadkin, Pee Dee and Catawba
rivers, have resumed, their wonted ap?
pearance. At Stanback ferry on tbe
Pee Dee, last Wednesday, the river was
one mile and a half iu width and was
higher than it has been within 30 years
past.

The champion whistler of the
world, a colored man who bas aston-
ished the , newspapers out west, has
struck the town.; . He can whistle base
and tenor at the same time and bas 123
pieces down, on bis programme. He
Is a remarkable whistler and fairly as
tonishes Che natives.

Rev. Dr. A. D. Hepburn," of David- -
College, has been invited to deliver

the Baccalaureate sermon before the
graduating class of the University of
North Carolina on Jane 6th.' The class
of 83, and also the visitors to the com
mencement, are to be congratulated on
this choice, tor the Doctor will prove
eminently equal to the occasion.

TheMonroe Enquirer-Expres- s grieves
because we're had a few locals from
that community lately and had them
slightly wrong. - Oar good friend
ahpuld bear in mind that as. we can't
be tii Monroe and Charlotte and every
where else at tbe same ' time, and have
to rely upon the statements of friends
for our news.it could not reasonably
be expected of us toT get every little
thing as straight as Bible truth. We
endeavor to get oar news to correct
bat how are we to know, otherwise
than the way it Is told us? j

AShwaldex Fall (Shet, ; ) , '

Mr. W. IL Heare, a well known citi
zen of Albemarle, was accidentally shot
in the shoulder by an old colored man
named Matt Cole,' while out turkey
hunting in tbe woods near Albemarle
last Friday, The old darkens gun was
loaded to kill 'turkeys and contained a
heavy charge. Mr. Hesre's shoulders
were filled fall of shot, He is wounded'
seriously bat not dangerously.
ShaX U the Haad.

K. young colored boy named Jackson
Tyler yesterday came into possession of
a pistol by some freak of good lackland
of course he had to fool with it, He
took the cylinder, out, and. finding
every chamber, to be filled with cart-
ridges,' held 1 Inthe palm of his hand
and began hammering on the catridges
with his knife, and of course one of the
cartridges fired. The bullet entered his
hand andlddged!aomewnex about the
wrist. Drs. Wilder and Byers probed
for the ball, but did not get it out, the
darkey refusing to have any cutting for
It done. ..!;.. ,.; uiaa i m i ee 1

The Western Iff C Railroad.
: We learn that trains were tun on the

Western North Carolina Railroad to
Aahevllle last Friday for the first time
since the' big storm. There is still one
break. In the track and a"lransfer of
passengers and .baggage had to be
made. Tlie Warsa Springsj branch of
the road is still unfit for use and there
baa as yet been no trains to that point
from . Aahevllle. ,! .The- - , Wsynesville
branch of the road! is said tcf nave suf-
fered more than all, and its restoration
will be the work of months.

l siOf latereat to Tohaeeo Dealers.
The last issue of the Internal Reve

nue Record contains an article by Com
mission er Raum on the matter of to
bacco rebates, which is of considerable
ietereat to .tobacco 'dealers.J Among
other things, he says that where Pack
ages of tobacco bear small stamps, or 2,
14, 1, 2,' 3, 4 or stamps in addi-
tion to the stamps . having serial num
hers, the full taxed, weight of each
package should be - entered in the in-
ventory opposite ! the serial number of
tbe stain p, and a foot note , should be
added --' showing - the amount' of ' the
small stamps. Where small stamps are
tuedc on packages of ten pounds or
more, instead of numbered stamps, a
foot note ahould exnlain .the fact, and
ttJeiiitf weight should.' be entered sepa
rately, as In case of stamps with serial
numuers. . ... r :

'All Oercabsiyjaf BeMetJ- -
Vuauagton.ICC.reh. 4,1881.

. B H. Warner A Co : 8!ra -- I know from per
eaal expertenoe' tSU edr Safe Xtaoe aad livei

Oore ta a greet wieitiulpa, end I bait all b are
arnMuaj eaa laaa n wua a eerwioty o r')t ana
ears. HAhMtAtf.

Mrfavll Imm ava nir aa Paaaalr Ihk..
Ttwaa la aoaae doata mboet tbe haU acodas b- -

lf. aa pmaioee ifisoa it mu- -
a tn a rery evre atomv- - a wan tJ t;t

1 rt tfnrxa.l b btdlt t 'm'.1 I L la
- t i ' c" tesrr Pata

the old volunteer company organized
in this city in April, 1861. has been
resurrected from among tbe old papers
in the court bouse. The company, was
"formed for the protection of our homes
and families, but subj-- ct to the call of
the Governor, if needed, the company
to be formed when 35 names are en
rolled and officers elected by the compa
ny and all other regulat'ons made by
them... Col. M. W. Alexander was
elected Captain, and Sam , Taylor 1st
Lieutenant, Jno. Rigler 2nd Lieutenant
and CoL B. W. Alexander Srd Lieuten
ant. Many of the names signed to the
paper have long since ceased to be
known among us, while some .of the
men who joined the 35 are still living
and are among Charlotte's oldest and
most Influential citizens.

A Water Boaad Grooau. , .

The recent rains did other things be-
sides washing away bridges, and the
same Yadkin that swept the lowlands
clean, caused a wedding supper to turn
cold and a waiting bride to weep. Mias
Ella Melchor, of Albemarle, "was to
have been married last Wednesday
evening to a young man from David-
son county, and at the appointed hour,
the bride was duly attired, the guest
assembled and the supper was waiting,
but the groom came not, and after
waiting until a late hour, the guests
dispersed, leaving th sapper untouch-
ed and the bride in tears. It was learned
afterwards that the groom had started
out to be married, but the swollen
Yadkin cut him off and he went up
and down its banks In the vain effort
to get across. Tbe river effectually
held him in check and prevented the
wedding from proceeding.

A Jointed Saake.
Jake Barrineer. a tenant who waa

ploughing on Mr. Jno Wads worth's
farm yesterday, turned no with the
ploughshare one of those cariosities a
ointed snake. The re Dtile was about a

yard in length and was put together in
four sections. The darkey did not know
what sort of a snake ,it was when it
first turned np and hit 'it with a stick
to kill it. At the first blow, the snska
fell all to pieces, the bead part going one
way and tbe tail part another, and the
two body pieces jumped off in different
directions. The amazed darkey resam--
ed bis ploughing, went to the end of the
i arrow and on his return was surprised
to see the snake all together again, ex-
cept the tail piece, and watching a few
zew minutes, saw the tail eominz nn
to join the; body, taking sharp, ouiek
little jerks. It came nearer and nearer
until within a few inches of . the S
snake, when It gave a sudden jump and
nucned on in its proper place with a
fuss resembling the popping of r a cap.
The darkey knocked, it to pieces sev-
eral times, and each time it came

IU serried, hla miniment a little too far however in throw
ing the Zmd part of tbe snake across th
creek, just to see, as he said,' bow long
it would take it to cateh up," bnt it
never caught np. The snake- - with its
three joints was carried to the hdnss.
and the tail is no doubt still going about
tne woods bunting for a anake tohitch on to.

siaaay Setef, Local avavd Otherwise.
Rev. O. F. Gregory will discuss tb

Intermediate State to night. ; '
Regular service at the Baptist church

to-da-y. At 11 a. m. Rev. O. F. Gregory,
the pastor, will preach from the theme:
The Grain of Wheat." and at 7:45. p.

nx, "Lazarus and Dives.. This sermon
will bear on the "Intermediate State."

Preaching at Tryon bL Methodist
church to-da- y by . the pastor. Theme
for 11 a. m, "In visible. Things Made
Visible," or "The Supernatural Appre-
hended Through tbe Media of the; 3?ar
tural jftext Romans, chapter l.yerseaa
Thame for 1 p, m. "The Speechless
Guest," or "God's Ways Rationally Jus
tified;" text. Matthew chapter 22, verse
IT . - !

The interior of the Catholic church Is
undergoing repairs and In consequence
the only service to be held there to-da- y

will be low mass at 8 o'clock, a. m. V
The Baptist State Sunday School

Convention will meet in Shelby. N. C,
Thursday morning. J one 21st, 1883. A
special train wm be ran from Raleigh
on the occasion. Fare, from Monroe to
Shelby and return, $3, from Matthews,
Zl I from Charlotte, SL50, and from Lin-colnt- on

75 cents. -- - f

The Sunday School Convention of the
Eastern Division of the King's Moun
tain Association will meet with the
church at Capernaum, 4 miles south of
Cherry ville, on Saturday before the 6th
Sunday in April 1S83. . . ' L

v A subscriber enquires of Bro.: Bally,
ot the Biblical llecorder. if there is any
harm in a church festival where the
supper, &rCs sold ht a reasonable price,
and jno defrauding or hilarity connected
with it, to which the editor grimly re
sponds: "We never heard iof Such
solemn performance of the kind ; ' bnt
appose If one could be held tit would

not be verv offensive." .A ,.
e Tbe Woman's Board of Missions of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
will convene in Court Street- - Church,
Lynchburg, Va, Wednesday, Jane 6th,
188atl(rrclocki .m. rThe Corres-
ponding' SecrfeUres of Conference ' So--
eieues are argeacty reqnesiea to meet
at the same place on the day previous
(June 5tb to arrange the business of
tne session. f? 'I

SUtlstical teports show that the rela
tive increase of th Southern Methodise
Church places It in lead bf all others In
the Ilnited States. Thia Is true as to
membership aad tho-adyan-ce of Its ma
terial Interests.' ' This li especially true
respecting its rfspojie to the Support)
of foreign missions. . : j v r

The Holy Scriptures are published in
iMgnsgfSarJdTCtletls. 1 i . , ;

r- - SL John's Episcopal Church, of Vash-ingto- n,

is ancient'niy and small, bnt
the most aristocratic in. the city and its
members delight In" and presCTTe .its
antiqae appearajscs Iti is nektly cp--
poalts the White House, and was built
by tbe same architect as the Capitol
Xatrobe. , ITost of the PruIIers fcn.vnrw a . . aji .;Sion to uncoia utenaea ser

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND PATRONS.
Br b terma of the consolidation of Tra a.

lb proprietors of UJ cousotMav
d paper scree to carry out all contract for amr-ttntu- c

aod eubeertpoon. existing wuh eltber paper
, preTtooa io suca eonaolidatton.

P rtocks bo have paw In a .Tmxee for ubeeMp-t-j
oa fur Doth parera will have the tine mended

on Iha mar aabacrlDtton books, and peraona who
bare paM In adranon f"T eilbnr paper will reeeWe

time paid.

I LOOK AT. IT.
Now! that it is no longer a secret that

Cpt. leWolfe will run against the
ntmineeof the convention for mayor.
we wish resDctfully to ask him a few
questions and to state a few facts.

.1. Ga'pt. Koessler and other gentle-
men, ctaimincr to be an executive com--

-- mitteejof the Democratic party, issued
m call for a Democratic convention, and
gave notice through ' the columns of
this paper that it would be held at
O itea Hall last Tuesday night. To thi

'II - .a CT wcan no vqjeciion tvus ujtrrcu..
2. The convention met at the time

and place appointed, and was attended
by at least 450 persons. It was organ-
ized by j the election of a chairman not
in favor of Mr. Maxwell a committee
was,appointed not in favor of Mr. Ma-
xwellthat committee, merely, as they
said, toi test the sense of the bouse, pro-
posed the two thirds rule, which did
not prevail, although, as it turned out,
two thirds of those present were Max-
well men they offered a resolution
binding the convention to support the
n mine. which was adopted
nominations were , then made,
including Capt. DiVVolfe's name. To
nil thi not one word of objection orpro'
test zoos offered. Under these circum-
stanced Mr. Maxwell received 224 oot
of 299 j votes, and was declared by the
chairman to be the Democratic nomi-
nee. J

3. If this does not constitute a Demo-
cratic domination and bind those pre-

sent to support it, and make it obliga-
tory onj the Democratic press of the city
to advocate the election of the nominee,
there ii no Democratic party in Char-
lotte, j

4. The fact that pirty 'onvehtions
have not been usual before in municipal
elections in Ch xrlo'te cannot affect the
matterj One was called and held this
time, after fair notice and without ob-
jection and afler an invitation from
this paper to determine the character
of the Convention at the outset.

5. There ia no Radical nominee, and
a leading Radical has boasted that his
party intended to brin out an indepen-
dent Democrat. John Sjhenck, the
leading negro Radical of this part of
the State, without whose aid Capt. De-Wol-fe

cannot hope to win, is actively
engaged in manipulating the indepen-
dent movement. If this is not enough
to make a Democrat pause before
Totingf or him against the nominee of
the convention, hisDemocracy is of
the piebald kind.

Now we would like to ask Capt. De--
Wolfe these questions: ,

1. If ,'you had been nominated in that
convention would you not have accept
ed. and would yon not have expected
the Democrats to support yon?

."' 3. If yon would, how can you justify
- an attempt to defeat another who was
fairly nominated and accepted ? :

S..1X yoa would not nave accepted a
. noTftl nation from the Democrats, and
axe tttU going to run, what are your
politics, or have yon got any ?

We "ask these questions in good faith
and respectfully. We do not understand
politics without convictions. We ad-

here to the Democratic party because
we believe Its principles are correct.
and that it is the only place for a South
ern man, and wec mnot see how any
Democrat and Southern man can unite
with negroes and Radicals to beat a
Democratic nominee for any office.

. great or smalL

Tb Philadelphia Tress says , that
RandalVJn his canvass , for Speaker,
claims haff the Indiana delegation, four
votes! from Ohio, two from Georgia
two from Alabama, two-thir- ds . of the

1-- Louisiana delegation; j two each from
Mississippi and West Virginia and half
the members from Tennessee.

Of course this is only the extra force
he expects to command, as nothing Is
said about his own Stale, but unless we
are in error we think he may safely
add one vote at least from North Caro- -
Una. If we had a vote ws would give
it to Sam Cox. commonly caIIed-Sun- .

set- - and thereby enjoy a comfortable
i J-conscience.

! X
Although there is no Radical nominee

for mayor, what assurance is there that
there will not be one at the. last mo--
ment? And are men calling themselves
Democrats willing to take the chances
on this ? Would they rather see VBad:

' ical elected, as- - some have said, than
. William Maxwell? Think of this, ye
- discontented and grumbling - brethren
and If yon are wining to such an ar--
xangement don't have the cheek to call
yourselves Democrats hereafter, and go
in toi Democratic meetings.

Some people doubted whether Lady
Florence Dixie could have imagined or
inveaUd the reported attack npon. he:
in Dublin, but now we have the case of
a young lady in Richmond who said

3 she'had been' gagged and tied by bur
glars, and it was found .that she had
been laboring- - under mental hallucina
tion and did the gagging and tying her--

' Mr R B rfnye, atone 4ime m resident
Zivi Wasblngton,has bought a newspaper
n ouj in Oiiio. and will 3h as ,bave an. on- -.

portunlty of, putting; Ini circulation
some of the salary that Mr S. J. ought
to have drawn."' :V.;C u- -

. ne wont Droiners seem to be suc
cessful workers in the buslness-o- f de--
Xaication. They .got way with about

360,000 of the money of the People's
: P4ssenger RaiJway.Comrjanj in Ph!la--

' delphia. -' - - - .. . .1 JS i f V I

it Is said that .the dramatic engage--
ment,of Mrs. Langtry. lasting twenty
four weeks, yielded r $229(5368, which
shows how liberally the'American peo

was put in type we have seen a copy of
Mayor De Wolfe's card announcing
himself a candidate for :

This card is like all others issued by in
dependent ; candidates. It warns the
dear people against submitting to the
degradation of being "commanded to
vote, and against the whip and so
forth, and so forth. .This is a cheap
demagogy. Who is "commanding" or
cracking "whips' around Charlotte?. Is
it the party which claims to be exclu
sively - composed of tax payers
and is colleagueing with John
ocnencK to oeat T a worthy young
Democratic nominee, or is it really in
dependent and fearless young Democ
racy who do not truckle to "a dollar or
two," or recognize the Divine right of
the possessor of an extra breadth of
dirt to rule in this land? Shame on the
so-calle- d Democrat who can be caught
with such chaff as this. Go to the polls,
and declare by your ballots that even
so clever a man as Capt De Wolfe can
not retain his office by appeals of this
kind, backed by the support of Jobn
Schenck & Co.
. To be continued in our next. !

TOTE FAIR, GENTLEMEN.
One of the arguments used against

Mr. Maxwell' is that he is opposed to
the . graded' school. This is false, and
false in the teeth of the declaration
made by him after his nomination that
he is not only in favor of the graded
schools, but in favor of improving
them. Don't let lying enter into the
the canvass as a part of the argument
against the nominee. Tote fair.

The Arbor day idea seems to be tak
ing in the West Three States, Ohio,
Kansas and Nebraska have adopted it.
and on that day. which is a sort of
holiday, the people turn out and ' plant
trees. Thus millions of trees are
planted. r '

Ii Alabama, two miles south of
Montgomery, lives a man who has 220
mulberry trees and 10JDQQ worms at
work in the first and second steps
which terminate in silks. lie expects
to make 83.000 this year.

Logan and Mahone, as a Presidential
ticket, begin to loom up on the Radical
horizon. It is a grand combination and
in the race would be badly left.

Ilaving done Florida, it is reported
that President Arthur is going to take
some more "rest" at Fortress Monroe.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

Ab A red Womaa Declares That Oae of
Iler Soae .Hard ere Ilia Father.

A Wellsboro. Pa telegram says: At
most thirty years ago Mr Northrop V

Young, of Greene, N Y, moved to Nel
son township, in this county, with his
family, consisting of his wife and sever-
al ad uit sons and daughters. II was a
prosperous farmer, owning considera
ble properly, dui was oia ana inarm in
boly and mind. Alter a time ne deed
ed a farm to one of his sons on condi
tion that he - should be , supported as
long as be lived. Soon after this, in
1850, the old man suddenly disappeared,
and he has never since been' seen. At
the time some of the ' neighbors sus
pected foul play, but their suspicions
were quieiea uy me assurance or bis
family that the old man had grown
homesick, and had wandered ) back to
Greene. Recently Mrs Young, who is
now about ninety years of age, and who
lives with one oi her sons in the town
of Woodhull, just over the State line in
New York.' bas made an explicit charee
thather husban d w as murdered by one
of his sons. A few days ago she swore
to an affidavit stating that one of the
sons killed the old man with an '. axe
about the 1st of April, 1856, and buried
the body at a point which she desig

nated. The old lady said she could not
die in peace until she bad revealed this
secret, which she had hitherto oeen
afraid to tell. The charge has created
considerable excitement in the neigh
borhood where the family formerly 're
sided and where one son still 11 vse For
some some days a search for-th- e old
man s remains nas been in progress.
.butao far.without success.

:

,4a Eqaeatnaa Statue of tJea. Lee. ;

Richmond. Va. April 20. Gen Jubal
Early has written a long, letter in re-
gard to tbi erection. 0f tae: rfopose-monumen- t

to Gen. Robert . Lee, Iri--

wbich he makes this proposition; "if
forty-nin- e gentlemen will unite with
me we shall each contribute the sum or
81,000, to be paid Into some bank in the
city of Richmond, and placed under the
control or gentlemen of undoubted re"
sponaibility and integrity, so that there
may be no danger oi iti lees, ana that
then an artist oe selected by a commit
tee to be appointed, oy tae eontrtoutors
to said fund for the purpose ofexecut-in- g

in brooze an equestrian statue of
Getf. Lee, which, wnen completed, is to
do piacea upon a peaesrann some suit
able publio ground in Richmond, say
Monroe Park. The Capitol Square in
its present condition does not famish

I. any suitable location for such a status.'
ana rc never wm xurnisn sucn location
unless the Governor s bouse is removed
or the square extended out to Uraad
street, between Ninth and Twelfth. I
would say that when not able individ
ually to contribute the a 1,000. two or
more gentlemen might unite for the
purpose, ana wnen ine doo,oou are se-
cured, smfllef'eontribuUons might be
received irom ethers, . ,i( j i

Goiac W a --"XJaaled Over the Comla.
London,' Aprir '28. The' ' TI hies cor

respondent at Rome says: "Archbishop
uroxe U on bis . wav .to the Vatican
wnerene win oe :namea over caais zor

'giving bis support to Abe movements of
tne Nationalist ana Revolutionist
parties in Ireland." r "

1

3r
Death oiRear Adatirai-li4letoa-

.

mlral Edward Middleton. retired, died
at his residence here to-da-y. lie was a
native iof South Carolina, ana en -
tereSthe service tn 1828. i aa -

n?-re- ea OVItaaa Raire4.-,;.7te- "

; Washington.-Apr-il --US. Green - B.
Raum. eommiesiener

-- irua, toadertkL aUaOreaigaatiori ( to the
President to-da- y to take effect: on the
SOth instant. ; ?

,

Another Arrest
- Dtjbuk-Apri- l 28. Another arrest
has been saade here in connection with
the conspiracy to murder. Tnet prison
er is a tailor named nevin. i r 4
Won.

. aaaaat m mmm mm utmb a;w
r Tbatta eaa-- ef the. tfafoc Xryom very Utle
about. So alM aboet tbe mu taa raoorx; wo
know hardlr anrtU!n of n m. But we eo Kmm II
tba maa ta the moea any other mao, p nvkti
too freelv of areea ebeeae or any other ItCzewl- -
Ma artleia at diatr. ba will . nave dycMta and
bowel troobiea. Aad we feaoar tbat ibe only war
to get nd of auea U to taae Ferry DarU'a Peia

been altered and changed.: There was
not one which was . not) al fraudulent.
raise oatn. noi one or tne oatna was
truthful. i.J ! i

In concluding he entreated the jury
to assist the srovernment in the effort
it was making. There had never been
a case before in which the prosecution
had so many difficulties to encounter.
They were engaged against one of the
wealthiest rings that ever robbed tbegovernment. There never was a case
in which an honest jury was beset with
so many difficulties in keeping ' their
mlnos ' from Miner impregnated ' with
matters having no bearing oa tte ease.
lie urged them to so perioral their part
that each one of them could say at tbe
end: "I did my duty faithfully and as a
man." t .

At the conclusion of Mr. leer's ad
dress Mr. Knkle rose and proposed oo
behalf ot bis clients. Vaile and Mi net.
to submit tbe case to the jury without
argument, under instructions of thecourt, Mr. Wilson, for Mr. Brady, said
he had .no' objection to- - parsainir the
aaie course, with "the understanding
u iuo government iuae uo juriuer
argument. Mr. Met rick said they most
manage their ease in tbeir own way:
tbe government had t nothing to say.
Mr. Devidge, representing exSenator
Dorsey and his brother, said he per
sonally agreed with f Mr. Ilenkle and
Mr. Wilson, but he could make no offer
until he consulted with Mr. IbgersolL
The court then adjourned until Mon
day morning, when the Doraeys will
give their decision in the matter.

It is not at ail prooaoie, no wever.tnat
the case will be submitted without fur-
ther argument. The proposition to
pursue this course was probably only a
piece of tbe bravado, on the part of the
defence, intended to have. some effect
upon the. jury. but without any idea
that it would be accepted. As Mr Bliss
gets a hundred dollars for every day
that be cae protract tbe trial, it is not
to be presumed that he will forego the
pleasure and pront or delivering a 8300
or S000 speech. Without regard to tbe
question ol guilt or Innocence. I have
yet to meet the nrst person who be
lieves that a verdict or --goutyr win be
obtained. I think Brewster had better
be tried next. .lie has swindled the
Kovernment fully as badly as, Btady
did. ... t '!'.- - f

Tbe award of contracts for furnish
ing mail service on 43o star rouus.
scattered throughout the country, was
about completed at the poetoffice de-
partment to-da- y. There were SOO bids
and tbe prices ranged about the same

i last year. !

Sf nor Don Antonia Batrea, envoy ex
traordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary from Guatemala and, San Salva-
dor, called upon the President to day.
in company with the secretary oi State,
and presented his credentials. The
usual exchange of formalities and hifa--
utin compliments took place.

Mrs. Beltie Mason, tbe wife of Ser
geant Mason," has filed her answer to the
bill of lawyer Uigeiow, who sued her
for 8300 for defending her husband.
She denies ever having employed Bige-lo-w.

and says bis services were alto-
gether voluntary and utterly worthless.
She further states that as soon as she
came into possession of the funas sub
scribed for per reiier Jiigeiow; began to
annoy her by appeala for money and
she exhibits his receipt for $250. which
she let him have at different times and
wnicn ne agreea to return ii ne aia not
release her husband.

A contract has been awarded to the
Union 'Dry Duck Company, of Buffalo,
N. Y for'truHdlng ' ar steam revenue
aunch for the revenne service at their

bid of S7.300. ' 'v-- f ; ' :

Tbn first comptroller of the Treasury J
bas ordered suits to be brought against
all internal revenue collectors who are
indebted to the governments and whose
accounts remain unsettled.

No further steps have been taken in
the Hill investigation,' Mr. March bav- -
ng declined to appear oerore the com

mittee because he thought it constitu
ted ini the, interest r4 MeUil.' and
Messrs. Manly !fc Cooper, or Philadel-
phia, having written a tether to the
chairm an of ' the r committee, stating
that as Mr. Hill places "Opon the'. Secre-
tary of the Treasury the responsibility
for not investigating the charges made
by them of attempted. oriDery aoa de
clination. to test the. abutters for tbe
Cincinnati custom house, tuey decline
to answer him in detail, ana oau nop
prss the charges at uus rime- - i.ns
member or tbe easffliuesid.wMm air.
Murch Bpedalry Objects 'has tendered
his resignation, bnt Secretary: Folger
bas aot yet aesignateania successor.
No furtber steps-wil- l probably betaken
before' Mondar'and eyen thea it is
doubtful if lb investigation, proceeds.
It is not probable that any irood would
be accomplished by the kind of investi- -

tnatisconiempiatea.aoaic anyJ;alion have been committed In the
supervising architect's office It will take
a congressional committee, armea wun
power to administer oaths and send for
persons and papers to expose them.

. Since the above was written the At-
torney General has announced , tbe ar
polntmcnt of Mr. Johns .uutr to
ecute the charges against' Mr. ilil'aMSecretary ui ol 2er has sujureSted . ta
March, who preferred the charges, tbe
name of Mr X. 8. Alexander, fifth audi-
tor Of the Treasury; to fttl the vacancy
on, g committee. The
Secretary- - fexpreeeea a 'desire that tbe
investigation eboold be' Ik thorough and
lTfatogmpioQl!eeit 85 note
on tbe First National Bank of Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin, has : beerr forwarded to
the Treasury by tbe Broad way National
Bank of . New ..York" city for redemp
tioo It is considered a vetf Imperfect
pcronterfett, and tbe Treasury btficlals
are surprised that it should hye passed
tbe bai.k authorities. It is the first
counterfeit of the kiodthattias been
AimrmftroroA anA thrf seta w.mH at nnm
reported to the. official of t thh eoreb
service.-'"- t- - fi i j i .J
, The Statef department by direction of
the President bas procured a goia watcn
and chain to be presented- - Cspt.' Qeorge
A.UhtfieId,Df the British barque T.S.
Smith. of Nova Scotia, in appreciation
of blsbomanity and xoorage lathe
rescqsjpf the stnxirijrArorrican acboon--
erOJ.'X0ID0tr g?iaiwaxqn ana,cnm vo
he presented to CacL Geo. Dunn, of tbe
British sleamesr llienhervie. for saving
the crew of. the American sbfpH.Ei.
Gregory, and tx J mrsr G. Y onng.
eefmd nf 'cer of .tLa GleuLervle. The

State dtfTjartraent has also-- Lea direct
ed to rrespnt coldmeda! ta Coinr -
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